
THE CENTERVILLE TKAGEDY.

An Entire Family, Consisting of Flva
Ptriont, Mgrdrrrd In gt. Clair Coun--

' t T, III. Ilewaril OflVretl for the Ap-
prehension of the .Murderer.
The most fienduh murder, perhaps, ever

perpetrated within the State of Illinois waa
committed a few miles south of the town of
Centenl'.le, In St. Clair County, III., on the
night of March 19, in which five human soul
passed from this world to the next by the des-
perate hand of some fiend molded after the
form of humanity.

Thirty-liv- e years ago there came to Center-vill- e

a German, Friedrich Stilzenricde, who
settled down on a muU farm. With honest
toil and studied economy he and the good frau
added other acres to their domain. All went
on smoothly, the farm brought forth
abundar.tly, and In time their boy got
old enough to marry, and took to him-

self a blooming maiden by the name of Annie
Beltz. The mother died full of years
and honor, leaving behind her old hus-
band- The old man Friedrich, growing some-

what feeble with age, turned the farm of
eighty acres over to his son, and took no in-

terest In the fafm further than to walk over
the domains and advise with the young pro-

prietor as to the best means of managing the
business of the ranche. All went well with
the good family ; a brace of children came to
Charles and Anne in the four years following
their marri.ige. In ftct they prospered eo
well that only a few days before the tragedy
the young man spoke to some of his neigh-

bors, telling them that he had $S00 to lend to
some one who could give security and pay in-

terest on this little time deposit. But his
neighbors did not want to borrow, so
he told Beltz, his brother-in-la- and
others, that he would on the following Mon-

day take his money to Belleville to deposit in
the savings bank in that town. These were
probably the unfortunate words which led to
the awful murder of the Stelzenriede family,
consisting of the old man, his son and wife and
the two children.

Although the murder was committed on the
night of the 19th, nothing was known of it
until the afternoon of the next day, when
BenJ. Schneider, a neighbor living about a
half mile from the Stelzenriede farm, came to
the house to get some Feed potatoes which the
ion had promised him the day before. Arriv-
ing at the door he knocked, but a dead silence
reigned w ithin. lie opened the door, w hich
was closed but not locked, and he beheld the
ghastly sight of five human corpses, all within
tight of the entrance door.

The Stelzenriede houte is a plain one-stor- y

frame containing thro--: rooms a sitting-room- ,

also occupied as aeletping-roo- ; a bed-roo-

and a kitchen with an open porch in the rear.
The house stands off the road some twenty
yards, and fronts east, facing the road, abroad
county highway. From the front door on the
east side the tracks of the murderer were
seen, red with the gore his hand had shed. To
the riht of the main room, which is entered
from the Lont door, is a small room parti-
tioned off, which was u?ed by the old man as
a bed-roo- The main room had in the
eoutheabt corner a cot or lounge on which
Charles was accustomed to sleep, while the
wife and two children slept in the
southwest corner of the main room
on a broad, old fashioned bedstead. 'When
Eei j. Schneider opened the front door he
taw the corpses just as they lay when life left
them. The head of Friedrich, the old man,
was lyiug across the bill of the door, with a
gah from the right ear extending somewhat
angularly down to a point under the left ear.
From the position of the old man he had evi-
dently heard the ttruggle In the main room,
and opened the door only to fall a victim to
the death-dealin- g weapon of the unrelenting
murdwrcr. There was no blood on the bed in
which the old man slept. The body of Charles
Stelzenriede was lying at an angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees, with his head withia two
feet of the east entrance door, his throat
cut, severing the jugular vein and 'the
carotid arteries. Charles was partially
dressed, and it is supposed that, hearing a
noise, he had gotten up to see what was the
matter, but was cut down before he had pro
ceeded more than a few steps. The wife lay
in her bed with her head almost severed from
her body. She had evidently died without a
struggle, as the bed-cloth- were still drawn
up about her. The boy had probably been
startled from hi3 sleep, as he lay at right an-

gles with the bed with his skull crushed as if
by some blunt instrument. The infant was
slaughtered in iU mother's arms, and the
back of its skull, being young and the
sutures not well knitted together, was actually
broken into pieces and lay out upon itB
mother's breast.

Uorror-6tricke- Schneider soon summoned
the neighbors, and as there were no relations
near with the exception of a brother of
Charles' wife, who lived not far off, he vras
sent for but would not come to the scene, giv-
ing as the lamest of excuses that he could not
get ou his boots, which he said were wet from
wading in the water that day. This man is
named Beltz, and ou the arrival of Sheriff
Hughes on the ground, he was held in charge by
two of the Sheriff's deputies. Beltz was put
upon the stand, but he maintained an uncom-
municative attitude throughout the whole
examination, lie was ordered to be confined
in the county jail upon the charge of being
privy to the murder, but was subsequently
released, having proved a satisfactory alibi.
The County Court of St. Clair has offered a
reward of $1,000 for the apprehension of the
murderer, and the Governor has also offered a
similar reward. The whole of the murdered

. family were highly respected in the neighbor-
hood in which they lived.

NASBY.

From the Toledo Blade.
Mr. Nasly m nil Ilia Friend Prepare

for tt Protrscltd Drought Tlie Cu-
rious Kesult of the Preparation.

Cohfedett X Roads, 1

iW ich ia in the State uv Kentucky), V

March ii, 1874. )

The weather is gittin milder and mild-
er, and there is no possibility uv our
stavin off an attack upon Bascom's, wich
is our fortress. Joe Bigler and Pollock;
ever . sence the faleyoor uv the last croo-sad- e

(wich wuz postponed on account of
the weather), hev been perpetooally and
persistently icllamin the minds uv our
wimniin, till they hev their rage worked
up to a degree that is terrible. Mrs. Pol-
lock and Mrs. Bigler hev been puttin on
all their store cloze, and goiu out all day
callin on the wives and dawters uv our
citizens.. For instance, they'd go toLu-ciud- y

Gavitt tlssaker's wile), all rigged
up in silks and furs and dollar jooelry,
and sich, and tell Lucindy that ef Issaker
wood only save his munnv inetid uv
spendm it at Bascom's she cood hev all
these things jist es well ez not And then
all the woman in Lucindy wood be stirred
up and she wood more than howl. When
Lucindy saw that these two wimmiu hed
actooal stockins on, she swore that she

v wood never rest till Bascom was busted.
We knew uv all this aud trembled. The

frost wuz gittin out uv the ground; fair,
warm days wuz a comin on, and the raid
onto us cood not be much longer post-
poned. Our wimmin cood git out ez
soon ez it wuz warm enulf for em to go
out without shoes, and we knowd that
when they cood get out they wood.

Will they come in and smash in the
barrels ?" asked Bascom.

44 Percisely so."
"Wat kin we doV" groaned Deekin' Pogram.
44 Wat kin we do?" wuz the ekkoin

anser from every wun uv them.
44 This is wat we kin do." 6ed I prompt

ly. "Let G. W. take the barrels this
afternoon, and roll em out into his barn,
where these cussid wimmin can't possibly

" find em, keepin a single demijohn an
hour's supply in the bar. Ef they come
and smash, why they kin only smash a
gallon at a time. Yoo kin draw out a
gallon at a time, and the enemy kin never
git at our magazeen. Hev I spoken well?"

" Like a sage like a sage ! It is well
it is well!"

1 Bascom consented, and we all turned in
to help him roll the barrels out. In' ever

" did men work with such zeel. It seems
as tho there is suthin inspirin in the rollin
uv barrels. I cood work at it iorever.

We got cm all safely in the barn, Bas-

in, drawd out a demijohn, and we lelt

comparatively safe no matter what shood
happen.

Night came on, and at ten p. m. I left
Bascom's to go to my humble bed at
Deekin Pogram'a. Ez I approached his
dwellin I fell into a traae nv thot. I hed
only hed five drinks, and I felt a longin
for more. I wanted to be filled tip for
wunst to hev, for One time, all that I
cood lay to. I thot to myself there is
them barrels in Bascom's barn. Wat is to
prevent me from gittin a bottle and goin
there, and draw it full, and for wunst in
my life hev a jself-satisfyi- n fullness?
isothin. l heu marked uie locasuun uv
them barrels, and I cood go in the dark
to em z well ez in the glare uv the broad
da7-- . . . . . .l determined to do it. l went to my
room and got a bottle and went thro the
alley on wich the barn stood. Caushusly
scalin the fence I crept into the barn and
crawled up to the barrel wich hed the
fawcitin. I wuz enveloped in Cimme-
rian darkness. I reached out keerfully to
find the fawcit, when I heerd a rusllin
sound ez tho somebody else wuz neer. I
laid still on my abdomen till the Bound
ceased. 44 It is nothin," I sed to myself,
and crawled up closter. Confoosh'n! ily
hand struck alivin human body! Drawin
back hastily, my boot struck an obstacle,
wich, ez et the exclamash'n wuz wrung
from it, remarked, "Thunder!" Just then
a match wuz drawd, a candle wuz lighted,
and Tabloo.

There stood Bascom erect, with a pained
expression onto his countenance, and on
their abdomens, each with a bottle in his
hand and crawlin towards the barrel, wuz
Deekin Pogram, Capt. Jlcl'elter, Issaker
Gavitt, Elder Penni backer, and evry wun
uv them wich wuz in Bascom's when the
arrangement wuz made to remove the
barrels, and wich assisted in movin em.

The thot that hed okkured to me hed
likewise okkured to all the rest.

I wuz the only one who hed presence
uv mind. I dropt my bottle afore I riz,
and springin to my feet, I denounct em
for the breach uv faith they wuz commit-tin- .

44 Wat are yoo here for?" demanded
Deekin Pogram. 44 Didn't yoo come here
for jist wat we come for?"

44 Did I come here with a bottle?" I re-
plied. 44 Did I come here like a thief in
the night, to pilfer our good friend's sus
tenance T un, yoo vipers! llev yoo no
control uv yoor appetites? Can't yoo
wait till the mornin, or, if yoo must hev
yoor nip, can't yoo go like men to the bar
and hev em charged to yoo? I blush for
the Corners."

They all slunk out, leavin me and
Bascom alone.

44 It's all very well, Parson," sed he, his
eje glitterin trooelly. "Yoo drapt yoor
bottle skillfully. Did yoo spose I wuz
sich an ijeot ez to leeve all this likker all
alone doorin a nite? Not any. Go too,
you hoary-heade- d deceever."

And he turned me out and put a pad-
lock r n the barn, and I went sorrowfully
to my home ea dry as a lime-kill- . Better
for me wood it hev bin ef I hed never
thot uv it. Better never hev a hope than
hev it fail. But there remains to us just
wat we hed before. This escapade don't dry
up any uv our sources uv supply, and we
hev it so fixed that all the wimen in the
Corners can't interfere with gitten our
reglar drinks. Thank heaven lor so
much. Petroleum V. Nasby,

(Wich wnz Postmaster.)

A Squire Bamboozled.

It i3 a fact pretty generally known that
in order to dispose of disorderly charac-
ters promptly at the State fairs a Justice
of the Peace is continually on the fair-
grounds. A West Troy Justice attended to
thi9 business last fall, and many offenders
were brought before the 44 big Judge."
Among the number arrested was a young
man having the appearance of a half-
witted, overgrown country boy. lie was
detected in "scaling the fence," and
brought by a policeman to the office of the
Justice. Tho lubberly boy admitted the
charge, but pleaded in extenuation that
he had no money, aud hi3 desire to see
" the show" had induced him to commit
the wrong. The 'Squire quickly sen-
tenced him to jail for thirty days or to
pay a fine of five dollars. The culprit
began to cry, saying he had no money,
but the 'Squire was inexorable, and unless
the five dollars were paid at once the out
side world would be a stranger to him for
thirty days. After continuing to 44 blub
ber" for some time the boy said his
motner nad just sent him to the savings
bank in Albany to deposit fifty dollars
and he had the money with hire.

44 Well," said the Justice, 44 ifyou would
avoid going to jail, take five dollars of
your mother's money, and go home and
explain matters to her." The boy finally
drew off one of his cowhide boots, and,
taking from it a small piece of newspa
per, displayed a nity-Uoll- ar bill rolled
within. With a sorrowful look and
a trembling band the bank-not- e was
handed to 44 His Honor," who returned
forty-fiv- e dollars change. This done, the
J ustice directed the policeman to take the
boy by the collar and thrust him out of
the gate, which was done by the blue-coa- t,

who added by way ot emphasis a good,
sound kick.

As the pretended greenhorn reached
the road he "was laughed at by the crowd,
and in reply said f 44 1 have finished my
business in there." The next day the
'Squire proceeded to deposit the fifty-doll- ar

greenback in the bank, when he
was informed that it was counterfeit.
Imagine the feeliDgs of "the Court"
41 Sold," said he, 44 and got the money."
The Justice has decided that appearances
are deceptive, and with regard to the
honesty of strangers 44 you can't most
always tell." The 'Squire will keep a
sharp lookout for country bumpkins
hereafter. Troy Times.

How Death Supports Life.

Is 1870 there were in the United States
1,996 professional undertakers, of whom
twenty were women. The deaths in that
time were 200,673, so that to the average
undertaker there fell 131 cases. Besides
the undertakers there were 2,365 coffin-maker- s,

who, of course, depend upon the
undertakers for sales. These classes to-
gether make 4,361 persons who lived by
the deaths of 260,673 persons. Doctors
and dressmakers aside, therefore, under
our present methods, about 60 deaths
avail to keep one person alive for a year,
or one dead body is a guaranty of six
days' sustenance to one person, or one
day's support for six persons. Or, to take
another view of the case, if each of these
bodies were allowed a full-size- d grave,
the whole would occupy but about 202
acres, and each of those acres would sup-
port about twenty two persons for a year,
which is a better yield than that of the
best wheat "field. Now it is very hard to
see how death can be more liberally
utilized than it is under the present
system. As was said, by every one that
dies 6ix live, and that, too, exclusive of
shroud-maker- s, trimmers, milliners,
dressmakers, livery men, and others who
make their appearance at or send their
wares to the house of mourning. If the
cremators should establish their methods
several of these classes would be without
vocation save as they cried out against
the change. The undertaker should re-
solve himself into a monopoly, and bury--
'ng would be done by the gross at a con- -

renient season, the coffin would be abolish
ed, and 2,36.5 persons at once thrown out
oi employment, while under the new
regime people would lose the satisfaction
that the present contemplation of post
mortem utility might afford. That in our
national poetry we should have to sub-
stitute the " hot, hot urn" for the " cold,
cold grave" is only one instance of the
subversion of ideas that would follow.
Hartford Courant.

The number of deaths from accidents
in New York city, according to the statis-
tics of the Coroner's office, during the
past year has been 862, of which no
lewer than 126 were caused by the vic-c-i
tims having been run over by cars of va
rious descriptions. Steam cars within
the city limits killed thirty-six- .

A census of Galveston, Tex., just
completed, 6hows 34,350 inhabitants, not
including the floating population, an in
crease ot over 20,000 in three years.

A Pennsylvania couple were married
a short time ago in a graveyard; but
then, you know, it's cemeterial.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Bed-Bc-o Poibost. According to Prof.
Hirzel, the troublesome little bed-bu- g

can be easily destroyed by an aqueous so-
lution of sulphurous acid.

To renovate velvet, wet a clean
sponge in warm soap-sud- s, squeeze it
dry in a cloth, and wipe the velvet with
it thoroughly ; then pass the velvet over
the edge ot a hot flat-iro- n, the wrong side
next the iron.

Boiled Beef. The best piece is the
round, the next best the edge-bon- e. Put
it into boilin? water, otherwise it will
lose all its juciness. Ten pounds of beef
will require three hours or more ot boil-
ing.

No orxament is so appropriate for the
table or mantel as a vase of flowers. If a
small quantity of spirits of camphor is
placed in the water contained in the vase
the color and freshness of the flowers will
remain for a much longer period. Try it.

Fruit Cake. ilix one pound sugar,
one-hal-f pound of butter or lard,
two eggs, one teacup of sour milk, one-ha-lf

teaspoon of cream tartar, one of soda.
Add flour enough to make a thin batter.
Bake in thin layers in pie-pan- s. When
cold spread stewed apples or dried
peaches or any kind of fruit between the
layers of cake.

Erysipelas. Erysipelas is of two
kinds one affecting principally the skin,
the other the whole system. In mild
cases, affecting the 6kin only, lemonade
made from the "fresh fruit helps the pa-
tient very much, being in addition very
grateful to the palate. Flour may also
be dusted on the inflamed parts. In se-

vere cases call in a physician.
A Favorite Sauce for Puddings or

IvOLls. Cream six ounces of butter until
light and white as possible ; then stir in
gradually the same weight of finely-pulverize- d

white sugar. It looks very in-
viting made up into the shape of a little
pyramid, thickly strewn with grated nut-
meg. In addition you may use at pleas-
ure vanilla or any other seasoning you
prefer.

A cor.REsroyDENT says : 41 For colic in
horses give the horse twenty drops of oil
of peppermint in a half pint of warm
water, and you will find him getting bet-te- r

soon. This I have used when other
remedies had failed; and I used it in colds
and cough3 for myself. To stop a cough,
take a small lump of sugar and drop on it
two or three drops of oil of peppermint, and
let it dissolve In the mouth; then swallow
it, and you will feel better."

Boiled Haddock. Scrape clean and
empty the fish, and fasten the tail firmly
in the mouth, lie it in a well-noure- d

cloth, and lay it in a fish-kett- le or ordi-
nary sauce pan. Cover it with cold water
and let it heat slowly. When it simmers,
push the kettle back to prevent boiling,
and simmer gently lor twenty minutes;
or, if the fish is very large, half an hour
Serve with melted, butter, parsley and
slices of hard-boile- d egg3.

Rte Bread. Into two quarts of flour
stir half a coffee-cupfu- l of yeast, a ul

of salt and enough waim water
to moisten the Hour, making a tincK
batter. Let it rise over night; in the
morning stir it again; then put into pans
without kneading, making it quite soft.
Let it rise till very lighC then bake an
hour in a moderately heated oven. This
bread makes a pleasant change from
wheat; and when the slices are toasted
and spread with butter they are really as
delicious as healthful.

TnE best remedy for cold feet is to dip
them every night and morning in a basin
of cold water, and afterward rub them
dry with a coarse towel. To harden the
feet, tannic acid has been used with suc-
cess. Employ it in the proportion of five
grains to a fluid ounce of water. To cor-
rect offensive smell of the feet, bathe
them in a weak solution of permanganate
of potassa; one scruple to eight ounces of
water. For absorbing excessive perspira-
tion of the feet, mix together seven
ounces of the carhmate of magnesia, two
ounces of powdered calcined alum, seven
ounces of orris root, and half a dram of
powdered Cloves. Medical Journal.

Sponge Roll. Two eggs whites and
yolks beaten separately two cups of
flour, one of sugar, finely powdered ; one-ha- lf

teacup soiir cream, mix; then add
one small half teaspoonful of soda dis-
solved in warm water. Bake in square
iron or tin pans (the smaller bake-pan- s

belonging to a stove are suitable), with
the heat applied principally to the bot-
tom. When done, loosen the cake, but
do not remove it from the pan. Then
spread on jam, marmalade, jelly, or any-
thing of the kind. Begin atone end and
roll the whole cake as tightly as possible,
and transfer it to the plate. Eaten cold
with hot sauce it makes a rich and excel-
lent dessert.

Economy.

One of the hardest lessons in life for
vounsr people to learn is to practice econ
omy. It is a harder duty for ayoungman
to accumulate and save his first thousand
dollars than his next ten thousand. A
man can be economical without being
mean, and it is one ot his most solemn
duties to lay up sufficient in his days of
strength and prosperity to provide for
himself and those who are or may be de-
pendent upon him in days of sickness or
misfortune. Extravagance is one of the
greatest evils of the present age. It is
undermining and overturning the loftiest
and best principles that should be re-
tained and held sacred in societv. It is
annually sending thousands of young
men and young women to ruin and mis- -

lortune.
Cultivate, then, sober and industrious

habits; acquire the art of putting a little
aside every day for your future necessi-
ties; avoid all unnecessary and foolish
expenditures. Spend your time only in
such a manner as shall bring you profit
and enjoyment, and your money for such
things as you actually need for your com
fort and happiness, and you will prosper
in your lives, your business, and will win
ana retain the respect and honor of all
worthy and substantial people. Our Fire
side Friend.

Mr. Sumner's Sufferings.

In the course of a recent lecture in Bos
ton, on "Nervous Force," Dr. Brown- -

Sequard said : " When, in 1857, 1 saw Mr.
Charles Sumner for the first time, he had,
as you know, received a terrible blow
upon the head. His spine as he wa9 sit-
ting had been ben, in two places, the
cranium lortunately resisting. Ihis bend-
ing of the spine in two places had pro-
duced there the effects of a sprain. When

saw him in Paris he had recovered
altogether from the first effects of the
blow. He suffered only from the two
sprains of the spine and, perhaps, a slight
irritation of the spinal cord itself, lie
had two troubles at that time. One was
that he could not make use of his brain at
all. lie could not read a newspaper;
could not write a letter. He was in a
frightful state as regards the activity of
the mind, as every etlort there was most
painful to him. It seemed to him at
times as if his head would burst ; there
seemed to be some great force within
pushing the pieces away from one another.
Any emotion was painful to him. Even
m conversation, anything that called lor
depth of thought or feeling caused him
sutlenng, so that we had to be very care-
ful with him. He had another trouble
resulting from the sprain which was at
the level of the lowest dorsal vertebra.
The irritation produced was intense and
the result very painful. When he tried to
move forward he was compelled to push
one loot slowly and gently lorwaru but a
few inches, and then drag the other foot to a
level with the first, holding his back at the
same time to diminish the pain that he had
mere, it nad been thought that lie was
paralyzed in the lower limbs, and that he
had disease of the brain, and the disease
oi tne brain was construed as being the
cause of this paralysis of the lower limbs.
Fortunately the discovery made of what
we can tne vasa-moto- r nervous system led
me at once to the conclusion that he had
no disease of the brain and had no paral-
ysis. He had only an irritation of those
vasa-moto- r nerves, resulting from the
upper strain in the spine. That irrita
tion was the cause of the whole mischief
as regards the function of the brain. The
other sprain caused the pain which gave
the appearance of paralysis. What was
to be done was to apply counter-irritant- s

to those two sprains. That was done. I
told him that the best plan of treatment
would consist in the application ofmoxas,
and that they produced the most painful
kind of irritation of the 6kin that we
knew. I had to submit him to the mar-
tyrdom of the greatest suffering that can
be afflicted on mortal man. I burned
him with the first moxa. I had the hope
that after the first application he would
submit to the use of chloroform ; but for
five times after that he was burned in the
same way, and refused to take chloro-
form. I have never seen a patient who
submitted to such treatment in that way.
I cannot conceive that it wa3 from mere
heroism that he did it. The real explana-
tion was this: Heaps of abuse had been
thrown upon him. lie was considered as
amusing himself in Paris; as pretending
to be ill. In fact, he wanted to get well
and go home as quickly as possible. A
few days were of great importance to him.
And so he passed through that terrible
suffering the greatest that I have ever
inflicted upon any being, be it man or
animal."

Early Melons.

Gardeners generally find it difficult to
get as tarly melons as they would like,
for. the reason that they will not bear
transplanting. I have tried a way by
which they can be started early and trans-
planted when wanted. Save all the paste-
board collar boxes and fill them with the
best soil. Any kind of boxes will do ;

they can be made of wood with bottoms
tacked on. After warming the soil, plant
the seed, about five to the box. They can
now be sunk in the hot-be- d, or, if you do
not " have one, they can be kept in the
house by the stove. When the young
plants are large enough they can be trans-
planted. After making the ground mel-
low, make a hole the Size of the box ;

then slip out the bottom and the earth
with the plants will slip through without
being disturbed. This plan will do for
other plants besides melons, as cucum-
bers, etc., the tender egg plant and some
varieties of flowers. By starting plants
early in this way several weeks can be
gained. Cor. Prairie Farmer.

Don't Tampek with a Colp. Perhaps in
the whole category ot diseases to which hu
manity Is susceptible, tne cougn la most neg-
lected in its early stage. A simple cough is
generally regarded aa a temporary afliiction
unpleasant, and notnlng more; but to mose
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the
signal for attack for the most fearful of dis-
easesConsumption. A cough will lead to
consumption if not checked so sure as the
rivulet leads to tne river, yet it is an easy en
emy to thwart, if met by the proper remedy.
Allen' lAina isaisam is me great cougn rem
edy of the age, and it has earned its reputa-
tion by merit alone. Sold by all good

Holes can be drilled in plate glass by
keeping the edges of the drill wet with
turpentine.

The Organ as a household instrument
has been rapidly growing in favor, and
the yearly sales are now enormous. A
good Organ remains in tune, is easily
kept m order, and blends naturally with
the quality of the voice. The advertise-
ment of the Smith American Organ Co.,
in another column, is referred to the con
sideration of our readers. This house has
an enviable reputation for good work and
fair dealing.

A Knoxttlle reporter records a case in
which a man 44 was followed by a result-les- s

shot from the officer's revolver." The
state of mind of a person pursued by a
resultless shot must be something akin to
that which comes with a dream of falling
on an eight-stor- y building; but we sup
pose that only the fugitive himself can
know what it really is. Courier-Journa- l.

nANNAFORD & Thompson. Publishers,
Chicasro. sold the first large edition of
Feriam's History of the Farmer's Move
ment m two weeks. A second edition.
embracing proceedings of the St. Louis
Convention held in Feb., 1874, is just be-
ing issued. Agents are reaping a rich har
vest with it. We advertise it this week.

Vinegar Candy. One cup white
sugar: one-hal- f cup vinegar; boil till it
crisps in cold water. This makes an ex
cellent candy, and something beneficial
also, as it is good lor colds. It the vine-
gar be very strong, take a little less of it,
and some water, but lor us tne strengtn ot
the vinegar never hurt. When done pour
out on buttered plates, and either mark
off in squares an inch or two wide, as it
cools, or else, when cool enough to han
dle, draw it until it is nice and white;
then cut it into sticks.

De. Wilhoft's Anti-Periodi- c or Feveb
and Aoce Toxic ! Wilhoft'a Tonic has estab
lished itself as the real infallible Chill cure.
It is universally admitted to be tne only re
liable and harmless Chill medicine now in use.
Its efficacy is confirmed by thousands of cer
tificates of the very beat people from all parts
of the country. It cures malarious diseases
of every type; from the shaking agues of the
lakes and valleys to the raging fevers of the
torrid zone. Try it! It has never been known
to fail. Wheelock, Flnlay & Co., Propri
etors, .New Orleans.

Dr. Plerce'a Favoiite Prescription
is very strongly recommended by the Medical
Faculty and is largely prescribed among their
female patients. It is worthy of all confi-
dence, as may be seen from the following tes
timonial:

Atlanta, 111., July 14, 1873.
Dr. R. V. Pierck, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Dear Air I have not words to express my
gratitude to you lor your advice aud assist
ance in my case. There is not one who has
ued your medicines since they have been
brought here but that can say with me they
have been greatly benefited. Since I have
been so helped by its use six or seven around
me Kit oil all doctor and other medicines,
and now use it in their families, after being
cured of the same disease as mine. You do
not know what a wonder it created in our
city, by its restoring my sister I wrote you
about, for she bad been under the care of
three of our best doctors but could not sit up
hut a few minutes at one time. I begged of
her to try your medicines, and before she had
used hall of the bottles she could go all around
the yard, and has now lust come home from
a visit five miles away.

Mks. Thos. McFarlaxd.

When ant antidote or remedy for any
particular class of disease obtains a wide-spreadi-

notoriety, it is but reasonable
to suppose that it must merit the popular
ity it receives. It is within our province
to mention that Dr. J. Walker's Uali- -

fornia Vinegar Bitters, so long and
favorably known as the safest and most
reliable remedial acrent for the cure of
Lnver, Kidney, Bladder and Glandular
Diseases, Mental and Physical Debility,
and all complaints emanating from a cor
rupt state ot the blood, etc., are in erea.
demand. So satisfied are we of the in
trinsic worth of this medicine that we do
not hesitate to notice it in our columns.
It is well to mention that this medicine is
compounded of roots, herbs and flowers
of California, and has no fiery material or
alcohol used in its preparation. We can
add no better eulogmm than the fact that
we use it constantly in our own family.
and each member thereof partakes of it,
when necessary, according to directions.

New York Paper. 31

A Hcmank Institution established fifteen
years ago lor the cure of Deformnies of the
fpine, umos ana race, raraiysis, rues,
Fistula. Catarrh, Cnronic Diseases and Dis
eased Joints, is the National Surgical Institute,
Indianapolis, Indiana, it la the largest In
stitution of the kind in tne nation: na9 a
capital stock of f500,000, and cures thousands
of sufferers annually. sena ror inelr circular,
which Is mailed free to any address.

Tint Magic Inkstand. This valuable in
vention will drive all the pale, gummy and
corrosive inks out of the market. It has just
been introduced into this countrv by K- -

Root, Anthony fe Co., of New York. Mill
ions are being sold in Europe, and will be sold
here, bee advertisement in another column.

MOR2 than 50 years have elapsed since John--
on'a Anodyne LxmmeiU Mas first invented.

during which time hundreds of thousands
have been benefited by it use. Probably no
article ever became so universally popular
with all classes as Johnson1 Anodyne Lini
ment.

Pills which contain antimony, quinine and
calomel should be avoided, as severe griping
pains would De meir only result. 1 lie safest.
surest and best pills are Parsons' Punjaiwe or
Anti-Bilw- u Pill.

A PEXjtT saved here and there counts up at
the end ot the vear. Buy only SILV ER
TIPPED Shoes and you will save dollar iu--
eieaa 01 cents, parents remember tnis,

KUTIX'S EUROPEAN IIOTEL, Chicago, is
the place for business men. Central, cheap,
well furnished and well conducted, f 1.00 per
day.

Thirty Yean' Experience ot un Old

Mas. WrxsLOW's Soormsa SrBrp Is the prescrip
tion of one of the best Female Physicians and Nurses
In the United States, and has been used for thirty
years with never-fallin- g safety and success by mill-
ions of mother and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It correct acidity of
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, and Rivet rest, health, and comfort to mother and
Child. We believe It to be Uie Best and Surest Reme-
dy In the World In all case of DYSENTERY and
DIARHHCEA IN CHILDREN, whether It arise from
Teetliiugor froin any other cause. Full directions
for using will accompany each bottle. None Genuine
unless the fac-simi- of CUIiTIS & PEEK. IN 3 la on
the outside wrapper.

Nurse.

SOLD ST ALL MHDICINB DKAUtBS.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
From no other cause than having worms In the atom
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worm without injury to the child, being
perfectly wcitk, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious Ingredient usually used In worm

CCRTIS & BROWX, Proprietors,
No. 215 street.

by Bruaaifts and Chemists, and Dealer
Medicines, at TwiTY-nv- t Cists A Box.

--TTOTlTTjro HI'TTEII" si a nr. :T" v VJ
ceieuraieu?C16Afil"BALS,d.forCollaandConBumpUon,

WK1TIMJ TO ABVKKTlfcK"W11KJS hut you aaw the advertUeuinl
In thin paper.

Fulton New Tork.
Sold

FAVORITE H0ME REMEDIES.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLE- E

mm
AND

AND

Why They Should Be Kept Al
at

1j Paln-Kllle- r is the most certain eholora cure that
medical science ever nroduoou.

2. 'Allen's Lung ttaUam, as a cough remedy, has no
equal.

3. Pain- Killer will cure cramps or pains tn any part

66

has

oi uie system, jl single aoao usually euecu
a cure.

4. Allen's Lung Balsam contains no opium in any
iorm.

5. Paln-Kille- r will cure and
if used according to directions.

6. Allen's Lung Balsam a au has no
eoual.

rain-Kille- r has proved a sovereijm remedy for
lever ana ague, ana cnin iever; n nua cureu
the tnnat obstinate cases.

8. Allen's Lung Balwam is an excellent remedy for
curing broucmus, asmma, ana an mroai

. Pain-Kllle- r as a liniment is for frost
bites, cmlolaliib, uurns, Orulsea, cuts, sprains,
etc.

10. Allen's Lung Balsam will cure that terribly
disease, ncn au oilier reme-
dies fail.

11. Pain-Kille- r has cured cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia after years' Btandlng.

12. Allen's Lung lialsf in is largely indorsed by phy
sicians, aruggists, puDiic speakers, ministers,
and the press, all of whom recommend its use
in cases of cough, cold and and
commend it in the highest terms.

The above reasons for the use of these valuable
and standard medicines are founded on facts, and
thousands will confirm what we have said. The de-
mand for them is increasing daily, and large sales are
inaue in ioreign countries.

J. N. & CO.,
Ohio.

For sale by all Medicine Dealers.

OUR

NEW
CAT

tCi

$500

ways Near Hand.

dyspepsia Indigestion
expectorant

nneqnaled

consumption,

consumption,

HARRIS Prop'rs,
Cincinnati.

GREAT ALTERATIVE
AND BLOOD PI7RIFIEE.

ia not a quack nostrum.
The ingredients published
on each, bottle of medicine. It
ie used and rfvommended by
Physicians "whereYer it has
been introduced. It ril
positively cure SCROFULA
in its various stape, J21IEU-3ATIS-

WHITE SWEL-
LING, GOVT, GOITItE,
J3I20KC1IITIS, KEHVOV&
DEBILITY, JNCIPIEN1
CONSUMPTION, andall dis-
eases arising from an iiDtvure
condition of the blood. Bend
for ouxRosadalis Almaxac, in
which yon xvill find certificatee
from reliable end trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers the
Gospel and others.

Dr. E. Wilscn Carr, of Baltimore,
eays be it in caees of Scrofula
and other diseases with much Batibfac-tio- n.

Dr. T. C. Pugb, of Baltimore, recom.
mends It to aU rersons Buffering
diseased Blood, saying is superior tc
any yrcraration b e baa ever ned.

ev. Dabney Sail, of the Baithndre
51. ii, Coniertnce fconth. ho has
been SO mnch benefitted by Its that
he cheerfully recommends it to all his
friends and acquaintances.

Craven & Co., Dmppists, at Gordona-vill- e.

Va., Eay it never lias failed to give
fcatisfaction. .....Sam'l G. Kcraddcn, Sinrrreesnoro--

,

Tennessee, tu ait cured him oi ilieu- -
matifcm wnen ail else iaueo.

THE E0SADALT3 IN C0XXECTI0N WITH OTR

will cure Chills Fever, T.tver Complaint, Dys--
repela. etc. w e puaranteo i:osadli8 superior ro
all other Blood Purtfiera. Bend for Descriptive
Circular Almanac

Address CIXSTEXTS CO.,
6 S. Commerce St., Baltimore, 3Td.

Eemember to ask your Drucifist for Bosanai.ia.

APPLETON'S ILLUSTRATED
AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

HFVISED F.IMTIOX.
Edited hv OuoBa Kiplky and Cuas. A. Dana. To

be completed In 16 vols., profusely Illustrated. Five
vols, xow eiaiit. Issued Sold by 6ub- -
acrlpuou only, for bpeelmcn raea.

Rose

It
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send
5Jtf Si 551 Broadway, Hew

aloguo for 1874 will
be tent free to Agents on application.
SEW MAPS, CHARTS, CI I H O.

&c. Our new Mans of INDIANA,
ILLINOIS, OHIO aud IICHIGA2 are
the befctana cheapest published.

E. C. SBID OMAN,
5 Barclay Street, New York.

THE HEV YORK TOMBS.
An account of New York's famous prison and cele
brated criminals. Full history of Stokes and Fisk,
McFarland, Tweed, Walworth. Mrs. Cunningham-Burdell- .

etc. Oiilekest-selllni- t book ever putilixhed.
Acents now making 5 to $10 per day. AtiKN'TS
WANTED every town. Exclusive territory
given. :mthjl v tu..

ouoscripuou iuuu, douiu Liar ou, vuiutgu.
. DM) jthmr f.il. the A

I uiamoM itami Mmat
'llftnh. It rlMrfti cold ii: i
h. dctMwhMT mm mal I

In. tli. inf.tMi twie : i I
.nil Ma, to cuke I

oilWT IMBtMlj (Klll K It.

Karly

York.

"Onctitto tmrvftn-- t
I T. M.. on.wh. hu tnonv

At rroBrwtore .innue. I
"Anydnrcgut authorial to I

nMrmnf.. an . f o or
1 th. Pricou I

isnHuu. a Bad, CluGfViJ

VFiWTOTATOES, ten days earHer than the
lino rtf WeHtern

ii

WATF.K M E lO.V S, superior, one for
rarliness. two for shipping, all for quality.

1 L.ADIOI.,1 S, a mapnittce-ui- . iiuwer. dciioicT collections; very cheap.
iiinutmteci. Kent free on application

fa

7.

it

or

In

KiiH Cntalotrneof Seetls, etc.. for3 cent stamp.
lOCK lu Van-- ! V ami tiuillli V iiMHUiiiiwiu mcj. A. KOOTii, Seedsman, Terre liuute, Iud.

Wanted. Persons
Who wish ta secure a permanent business and make
money as acent. or otherwine, selling my TKWSTEAII Ai'ASIIEIt. so extensively advertiwd in
page and double-pag- e alvertleme.nl (400,000 sold).
to address, lor circular sort terms.

.1. Kj. IILIU.I, lUMJurgli, x d

ELASTICTRUSS
The best in use.
No springs, no
rusting, no

Im
proved pad. Can be worn nights, and gives entire
satisfaction. Sent by mail or express. Price $3. F. A.

Manf'r of TruFses, Braces, Apparatus for
Deformities, etc., 13 n asuington si., Chicago, nu

KUAIHT. KUEER & KURIOUS
1. ti valnable book we trive to all. Full of facta. fig
ures and fun:S4 pH(rps:S0 pictures. Inclose two stamps
ailu auurcii. xlaaijk at tw ui iu , . .

75,000i Western
of Daniel Boon. Kenton

40 other irreat Indiau-tlKhte- r; 12
beautiful engravings. A cents wanted. Pent prepaid
on receipt ot price, . couiKa & Co., uo vineton, jvy

A Fine, Large, Youn 1
Owner cleared 81f3UO iennaaoress

IV tU,
1

bola

man.,.

1

p

Adven- -
ures

lt For
A. V. V CO

64 aad S6 Htata Chicago,

TTROX MTtSEHIKS
WA.M...rr,n

McClurie's

breaking.

BOWLES.

Simon

particulars
PERCYStreet,
Estab. 1R51. AGFSTS

Clubs, Planters, Nurseries supplied.
lete, 1st class. Terms unequsled.

J. 1L aiilPSOX k 2JRO., Vincenncs, Knox Co., Iud.

TT T17 U I 'I'TTT'T? sT. camtF ST.VU. T AAA T.IAl'M.MO.
Lonre.t .nritcetl. n1 mnm t arrM.tui rbrslcUa ot tb af

CooAaltatton or pampluel rr uitarwniA
Per montH to Aeents. orislc. Terms free.

LCD LOW .fc WILSON. Auburn, Ohio.

4 GEVT3 WANTED, Men or Women. S4
t k or fKM forfeited. Th Secret Fie. Wrl
at once to CO WEN 4s CO., Eighth street. New York.

f"Per Day guaranteed s oat

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AJTD

FAMILY
LlinMElTT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY
LINIMENT.

BY

it. to

AVTiy Will Yon Suffer 1

To all persons suffering

from EheuniatUm, Neuralgia,
Cramps In the limbs or stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, In tho
back, bowels or side, we

say Tns norssnoLD
ajtd Fajcilt Ltstmevt Is of all

others tho remedy yon want

for and external use.

It lias cured tho above com-

plaints In thousands of casea.

T icre ia no mistake about lt.

It. Bold by all Drureists.

Traduces fck of llie Best Qnalify Every Day 1st,
by Simply Addins; Water.

(This apparatus contains a chemical product hith-
erto unknown in the Arts.)

FOB 8ALK TtT
It. C. HOOT, AVl'HOVY & CO.,

62 L1BF.I1TY STREET, N. Y..
A WT ALL STATIONERS AND llOOKSKLLKFS.

postpaid on receipt of f J.
X. W. JONES,

104 & 1U6 Madison Street. CHICAGO.

GENIAL CLIMATE,
FERTILE SOIL,

CHEAP LANDS,

ARKANSAS I

The Little Rock & Fort Smith

OFFERS FOB BAXB

mm MILLION ACRES OF LAND
In the rich Taller of the Arkansas River, unsurpassed
In the production of Cotton. Corn, i ruiis,

the Vine, and all cereals. Tho inexhaustible fer-
tility of the soil; the climate (average annuul temper-
ature for December, January, February, and Jlarch,
about 43 F.), pennittinft asriulturl labor eleven
months of the year ; the unquestioned health of the

alley; the various and abundant timber, aod pood
water, with the rapid development of tlie Ptat in
Railroads, population, and peneial improvement,
combine to render these lands the

GAKDIIN OF THE COtnmtY !

from tofi.00, and TJIYFUBOT
TOMS from flu.00 to $15UX) per acre, on long credit.
Exploring Tickets and Liberal Arrange-

ments with. Colonies.
Railroad ami Steamboat Connection

ivilli St. Loula ana Memplnd.
For Maps and Pamphlets, free, address,

AT. S. HOWE, Laxi Coxaissiosm,
LITTLE ROCK, AKK.

MILLIONS OF ACRES

ITNT

NOW FOH SALE VERY
Tears' Credit. Interest nlr 6 per cent.

Descriptive PampMeut.rrWi Sectional Mc.pt, tent Free.

THE
A handsome Illustrated Faper, containing the TTnnity-ttea-d

Utw, mailed free to all parts of the world.
Address O.F. DAVT, Lnnd Commissioner L . v. lw li

Sandwich

Failing Lais
NEBRASKA,

CHEAP.

PIONEER,

Manufacturing CO.,
SANDWICH, DE KALB CO.. ILLINOIS.

aniT T IT1VT sKf.w.pnKDIVf
I'OWKilt-OIt.l-SIIIil.L.Kli- (popularly known
ah the "Sandwich varying in size and ca- -

acity to suit all wants. Farm iiorst-i'owt- rs.

Ind ( er. Sole manufacturers, of
the celebrated COK.N KIXO t'VLTI VATOK.

Descriptive Circulars. lully illustrated, innnea iree
to am address. J. P. ADAMS. Secretary.

1 r

n ORIENT SAFETY LAMPS,
of arc the only

' lamps in use which ran
lircak, li uk nor Are

and chcan. Arlrtcl
fTto all lnouscliolil uses; aUo to

stores, factories, cUurclio, etc.

m AGENTS MAKE $10 A DAY

Selling these Lamps.
WANTED In every county In

tne L uiti-- btnites. ftuuress
ACT ft SOIVS

89 Chambers St., New York,

DOMESTIC
LAURIE &

MEDICIAE.
McCLATCHEY.

The fifth edition within three years : lust received.
it is the most complete ana rename wont in print
1,037 pages, substantially bound, price f5. A niahne-i-

rmn with romnlete set of 104 medicines for
Book and case sent to any part of the United States
and Canada on receipt of f17. N. B. -- It saves twice
liS COBb lil CI CTI IttUII I V wun I Until cu cm n J .nr.
dress IlOEIUCKE cV TAFKU,
HomopopathlC Pharmacy. 1 15 Urand bl., ewl oris.
Business established In 1635.

tsybaxn FOH DsscsiPTTTB ClBCTLAK-- J

$40, 850, $75 and $100.
Good, Durable al Cheap.

Siippsi F.dy fsr U.
Munnfaetured by J. W. CHAPMAN

& CO., Ma1i&o', Im.
tysend for a Catalogue.fi:

AGENTS WAHTED TroUXT!
vnimvu mrriaVlKT nf KTEKY-U- A V WANTS,
containing 20,000 Kbczifts (bona fide number be-w-

bocus imitations) intensely interesting,
a'nd alt. saving money

VV",? iV.,SL. KRlllni? faster than any oilier
three books combined ! One Apent has already sold

n ,..'io i rlmilar ana lernin now.
..l.l XT i urrfRrKDOS & CO.. CUICAUS, ILL.tE, A . . . " " '

Nf.tv PTYLf--

glass ('rnifK
PUTTli KMH1"

elar,s better than a
diamond. Everybody
Bhould have one..Any'
child can use Pent
your addrebS on receipt
of 50 cents and stamp by
a I VAN T.. LOVK.TOi,

wa.hlriptnn street.

Stortleepers.

Pain
would

Panacea

Try

for

Eeut
3VX.

Ten

Shellei's").

Metal,

AOKXTS

clasfhis

Cuts

.r . , ... ..... i

Boston, Mass. , F 1 4
Ubrral Discount

internal

uritUi-- r

AGENTS WANTED I
To veil dirert to co.MHwcn, 1 hb i,niuNia u; Or, Tne

A UTHOKI I ATI VK HIS I OH Y ,'.
FAUMEliS' 310YKMEXT.

u .v-v- - i At 1WI K. fct.,Chiciro.
CAUTION.-Tnfer1- .ir "rk.. mrr, '.'". 6n
uX4fuaifc. uia uwriw

GREAT REDUCTION.

TEAS AND COFFEES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Increased Facilities to Club Organizers.
Send Tor New

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
P. O. Box 5W3. 81 and 83 Yesey SU.X

Mill;

ANY

Entirely
tipludc.

WAT.Ti

LOVE.IOT-- S

PATH

Pr.ce-l.ia- t.

.T.
r:innt! Tith Trinmnhant! Airent.

old aiiti youn, m.ile aiifl tt:viU, nukf
more mincv iuiiiff our r ni n una
American "irWi'. fwtl an. I

than at anrt'iin:.':. l'i-c- -

mntati A7nta and CaM!' .rue. Tfi Tn. ami full
particiUsra acnt free to all. I. O. Vicimi , Auirm-ia- . Maine.

m W!.r)t..l fur 1lie crcat KI. Ml' I fooa
Vwf.-rnM- "! . crv!i trm,T Tur.vrt .3

HTCEIPT FOH KTKH 1THIN A hook that
FYr.RYH. IV H1.NT htlen!:d IKRuM" fit t.t- -

I.XIHA lEUJUw. Contiucnua Pub. Co., 1 1. Louis

CO A Barnes' Foot-Pow- er Cl)A
ZbOll Scroll Saw. 2U
&1.500 per year made rising these Saws.
Say where von saw this, and send forfull

description to W. F. JOHN HA KN ES,
i;oCKTora, inaepanu vo., a.i.

"B"P" A TEA. A GF.T5 wanted In town an
B f fca countrr to sell TEA, or get np club or.

-- aeraior ine largest lea i ompany l
A mt-r- i a Tmn.pa . .1. ... .. .1 f . .1 . . .
Asrents. Send for Circular. Addreaa
P.OULKT WELLS. 43 Vesey St.. X. X. F. O. Box 12S7.

sending us the address of ten persons, with 10

rt.. will receiyert-M.- a Beul.iiui tnrouio kdu
Instructions bow to g-- t rich, p Ctfy

nreltn fn.. !! S.i.th ten .. "
rvSTAXT RELIEF and ACTU 7J A

Kaillcal Cure for the AV3 1 A
immediate re net guaranteed orunpif iut

I suffered 12 years, not lying dowfor
Asthma rem- -

weeks at a
time, but am now entirely cr rid. bent oy man on
receipt of price, 1 per OOX. assionrinuiKirii'T
1U CBAS. il. lit;KT, inches ter, iieaver Co., ia.

THE S31ITII
rUVlERIGAN ORGAN GO.

ESTABLISHED
Nearly a Quarter of a Century.

50,000 ORGANS SOLD !

The Poller of this Company Is to u.c the best ma--

erials without rcpard tocoMt. It employes, eie-lall- v

those in leading Dosltious. have teen familiar
with the manufacture of reed inruraeuts from the
infancy of the business.

The cases are solidly constructed, r.nd from tw
IOl ELtUANT Dl.SIHNH.

The manufacturers claim that they have succeeded
In producing- - the ntnst mtti-furto- i i; ti'irmnnv trrr
hentd frotn fieetlt; while at 'the i.amo time their Or-
gans have never been equaled l.t power.

AM ORGAN LEADING 3.CC0 SINGERS!
The following letter, from tho Most Eminent Or

ganist In the U. S., refer to an Organ now used in
the Kcr. Dr. Talmadge'a church. Tlie orfran formerly
used, made by another house, had proved insufficient :

Tin. Ki T owe vnn nersonallv mv best thanks
for sending to us (tlie Brooklyn Tabernacle Congre-
gation) one of thb Siillln American Meed Organs to
liio Academy of Music. lt 19 perfectly wonuerr u
that so small an instrument tn size should have u in-

dent nower to lead a congregation of so many thou- -

sand people. The Trustees, as well as myself, are
niucn pieasea wun it, inequality ui r1;
that can be desired. It speaks for ltielf : and all I
have met with, who attenu the servieea.gpeaa oi n
most satisfactory. Accent mv thanks, and believe
uie to remain most rexnec't fully yours,

GEO. W. MOUUAX, Organtt.
Xiw TOBK.Feb. 4, u73.

New Instrument of a Refined Quality of
Tone, for Private Houne.

Catalogues sent to any address on application.

ROOM STREET (rS:tK"m BOSTON. HISS.

THE FIRST VOLUME OF

THE MURRAY HILL SERIES.
Science in Story;

OK,
SAM31Y TUBUS, THE BOY DOCTOK,

a vn
Sponsle, tlie Trouble omc irionkey,
By E. B. Foote, M. D., author of VMedlcal

bcusa ' ll'liuu Home Talk," etc., t

V
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CRUMBS
Are modem store
pollah.fr better
any other la exist
ence.

Are neat and clean-
ly article, making i.ort ucr dust hen
used.

Are put up la neat
atrle and in form

re convenient for
DM U.an otli'--

Have Just the
erst premium im.
Indianapolis txpoai-
uon.

Common

This series Is Intended more
particularly for tlie young. An-
atomy, Physiology and Hygiene
are inextricably mixed with
comic story of physician
door toy and mischievous
monkey. The former is fcent
upon learning all the Doctor
knows, while the latter Is In vsrl-abl- y

tiirnhiRup In thaniost in-
opportune manner, and putting
e'eryhody and every tiling Into
complicated muddle. The series

uteniled to surnrise the vouriK

13 Broad SU Boston.

mind with facts relating to tho
human srsUin and its needs,
wlille at the same time it is sur-
prising the reader with the un-
accountable pranksof an animal
which understands nothing
mist hlef. The volumes will give
atreneral knowledge of the hu-ni'-

body 1U organs, functions
and neeexidtifs.aiid will plant In
tlie young mind sufficient Inter-
est fn these Important subjects
to lead it to lur ther inquiry and
Culture.

Older ones who have little or
no knowledge or tnemseives,
and no time for studying techni-
cal books, will also ilnd thlo se-

ries cuUrUiiilag and liitlruc- -
11 Vol. I. now ready. It contains
BOOUl pagea, Bijuaio iuu..tinted paper; over sixty pen and
ink Illustrations ny jtenry
Stephens bound In extra cloth.

The first volnme will be
lowed ouarter-- by others ttlio
xerlcn not exceeding live !

limes), containing about the
same number of Lsges and Illus-
trations and at tno same price
tier volume. Vol. I. treat of
liones, artllnges. Muscles, etc.
Vol. II. will treat of tlie Circu-
lation Vol. 111. of Nervous
System, etc. Contents table sent
tree to any ana ress. ne nencs
will he so id onlv by subscription,

AtiENTS WANTED EVEltV- -

WHERE Experienced agent
will iind these volumes jutt the
things to sell these times. Send
lor our circulars anu you
convinced. Address

3ICKU.VY HILL. CO.,
Kftst 2"Mli Sfreef. New York.

Z 3 s
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a OF Are better.bscaua
they plva flnet
glos than
poilt-Q- .

any other

COMFORT
Yield brilliant very sheen, with less Vian half
labor required when other polishes are Uacd.

CRUMBS
a

d

a
in

hi

a
a s

a

a

is i

OF!

1

lj.
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i

ui va

w n

1 1

Cl. U

- D rs n tl
tr r

sil

be nsed even In
parlor, without
trouble of re

COMFORT
fnmltnre or earpets.

Has no disagreeable sulphurous or strong acid smell
lion prepared fur use, but are pleasant and harmless.

CRUMBS
auy

but

OF

.jr.- -

a
i

a

polish. In each box
are It sticks ; 1 stick
ia sufiirlent for anf
stove. 1 bus an

COMFORT
la saved. Are the cheapest polish In ths market, be-
cause one box at 1J eems will polish a much aurfaca
as 23 ccuu' worth of the old polices.

CRUMBS
taken OF In competillon with

several cr tne uesi
of old stove pol
Uhes.

COMFORT
Buy CntjMns of Comfobt of your storekeeper, flu

has iiiin, or will procure them for you, if not. Bind us
one dollar, your name, and tho name of your nearest
express station, and we wiil send yon ten boxes, and
ample cf Bai tiett'a lilackixiBandrearliSiueluu.lrea

of cost.
Cnujir.s or Comfort an ne had of all wholesale

Grocers and Di Aiers in t'.e I'nited States, and Hetatl
Dealers will find them the mont nrofitatile, from ths
faet that they are ftet-clilua- .' arUcle of the
kind in the market.

H. A. BARTLETT & CO.,
115 TVor-t- Front SU, rh 11side 1pal.

113 Chamber StM Sew Yorli.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.

Is n5s vear.

Diploma award
lr srnrri-- n

Institute eal.
A. W. 'lhomas.

sr-Si- ' ' . I'atenteeandManufac--

imV:--'!"-' fturer. Liehtest.
. -- r a v l5itrTnt and moat

V," ' ".'"reomfurtiible Hustle
"S,:""L-- . V4Ta Standard 1,01- 1-.u., . M.J.'.Jthtran be worn. biAes

1., .nit Avnrw hi 1 I. nf Whaiesale Depots :

91 W1IIXK STKEKT,
801 UACIi ST.. WIli.AIUKI.PItIA.
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WITAT ARK P1T.I.SJ
nv in .!. if ItLL'NT
1 aets, a Treatise on the
Causes, TliHtory, Cure and
Prevention of FILE. Pnh-lisl--

by V. M-.- l sJAKI.
TKR A X,4 Walker mrset,
VswVork, hentKRKEtoall
..n ,.r i,ttfwt RitiM on
receipt of a leuer stamp, r

PKIt WEEK guaranteed to Agents
on a Newly Fatented Article, fcamble
as flour. or ctnulars
K. LAVTTKK, Patente. Plttborph, Pa.

RP" AI1TIFI1I ! lOOPeealcomanlaorTrana.""'fer Pictures nostpaid for bO

rlUTUIiKOi Icenfs. Heads, Landscapes,
1 lowers, Aut nina Leaves, Ilirrls. Ariimsla,
Comic, etc They can be Instantly transferred o any
article, so as to Imitate the most beautiful patntlnes.
A variety ot pictnres, catalogue and Instructions sent
forlOcents. Aoists Wathi.

J. L. PATTEN & CO., 71 Flue street. New Tort

ZTLSSCand INSECT POWDER FOH
i;'s, .dice, litne lirrt, A'l'j. Jloths, A.c.
.F.IILXKY. I i'H.V .v v. Y Sla Ancnt.
1 44 School Teachers Wanted

To enpatre, darlnir the sprine and summer. In a hitft-Ees- s

In thelrown counties. pBTiiifi.l'SOrermonth..
Address Z1EGLEH. McCUT.Dr A CO.. Chicago, liL

DE. WHITTIEE, VLoBifit orred, and mntt orMuial PhyatctAa of Uitt
0ousatittoo or paipUet free. CU or write.

Dr. J. Walker's Califomla Yln- -
Cffar Uitlcrs aro a jmrcly VogctaMo
preparation, mado tljictiy fioni tho na
tive herbs found on tho lower r;in?rs of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vixicgak 11

Our answer is, that they rcmovo
the causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
of tho pystcin. Never beforo in tho
history of the world ba.s a uiuUicino Imm ii
compounded possessing tho reniarfca!,).

i . r . . t .. : l 1:., i .
qualities oi im-.uai- i hu i tun m ucuuu ui-- j

sick of every disease man is heir to. Tln-- y

are a gentle Turgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver aud Visceral Organs ia Lilioua
Diseases

Tho properties of Pa. Walker's
Vinegar IJittkhs aro Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t budorilic, Altera-
tive, and A s.

it. it. Mf i . "..
Drv't'l-t- .' iili:l"-.-- m:i i ... .'.:'. ! M
a.ui ... of H.- - . ! ... N. V

"THETKrtESHER OF THE PERIOD.

irf--.Xr.- YY'V . U- - ....

This is tlie famous "VmRAron" Tiiursif r.if,
which hascrcatctl such a revolution in the tin f
and liei-inn- f ri'Ll.Y kntaI!I.isiiki a-- t t!m
" leailin-- f 'I'lireHhcr" of this v uinl ircnonl ion.
More than seven thousand inu ciiascrsaiiil nine! y
thouxau-- l irmin minors roion ncc I lice tii.k-l- i

KNTIRKI.V fNKgfAI.I.KIl lor J! mi II KM ill, tin.o
saving, and inouev in.'ikiutr.

four al.es) made, vlt 21-Iu- Ji, 'JS-liic- li,

32-iix-- li, aiixI 3(i-l- n li Under,
tvltliti, 8, IOhikI l "IJoui.t. d''I'owrrs, A lao Si ar,i( rs ' alone " x -

tor Steam I r,anl improvedikrewoly Mi:..1I IGINi-- S I..r
Steam IHacliliir

All eion iiileinlinir to l.ny T'lreliin? s

or Senrators ""alone," or Hnrt-i- - I'n'vi n
"alone," as well at ilt 1:msi.hs am

who want their jzr.1111 1 iirexlii-- l, save-- i and
cleaned to the ail van la , at c i;n lie I lo seni
for our new forty jirijre i II I r j

and Circulars (neutjrrr) fwinir lull p'ut i 11

about these Innnoved .Mailiiiu-.- nnd oilier in f

ni.ition valuable to farmers ami tnrertlicriiiei;.
Address,

NICHOLS, SIIICPAHI) ft ).,
J.al'lr. Creel:, .t'i h

00 NsueaPTioe
XxicX Its Cure.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a scientific comMnnfion of two wfll known m!!-cine-

Its tlicorir is tlri-- t to arrect tlio cii riiv, tin n
build np the system. I'hvsiclnns nrnl tiiertoetrliicenr.
rect. Tho really startlluft cure icrtoruicd by VMil-son- 's

Oil are nroof.
Carbolic A-i- l pnnitlrely arreit Decay. It Is ttis

most powerful antiseptic In tlie known woriii. 1

into the circulation, ft st once irrnpples with
corruption, aud decay ceases, it purifies tliu souro t
ot clisease.

Cod IJrer Ollti Xature't best assistant la rcsistlni:
Cousumptlon.
Put up In lsn;F xrl sr tri p.d lotle,brsrlni; I lie lr rntor'n kIkiiiiI nre, 11 ml Is

feo.d by llie bent U'uj;il- - I'rt'psred by

J. II.AVIti.SOV, 83 John St., Xew York.
rsrrBTi aotb.j i;ichai:lsl): cj., br. 1.01

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE rOVEfET

OB THE
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Belnfrafnll and anthentlc eeormtof th! stmp;lei

of tlio American Farmers apainut the citortioin of
tlie Kailroad Companies, with a hictory of the rit-- )

and proirress of the Order of l'utrons of liilHlnin'iry,
Its niijecta and prospi cts, l'yci llsit silit. hentl for
snecimc-- paees and terms to Aeeiim, ai.'l see why It
aells faster than sny 01 her book. Adilret." N A'l IJ M.
JLIiLlSHlNU CO., Chicago. J II. prfcL Lonis Wu.

f R IITIOM rnscnipalonspoWlHhershavi" taken
UHU I I U II s ailvaniaKC of llie xrei for
this History of the (irange Alovemeiit, to l.se xmrt li-

able works on tbesubje.ct mrremmipUiiiiotisfrrtfn
neicepapert. JJo net lie Imposed upon,

tht tlie book you buy Is lndursed hi tLo ituuluif
tiraniiera.

lOVMNDjEBRASKA
MILLIONS OF AfHKS OF THE TtKST LAND !n

the West for sale on Ten Vii rcflit.tper rent. Inlrrml, by tlio i'.urliii(,'t.ou 61 .Mi: vu:l
lilver luilroad Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except interest till fifth yesr. Hleh Soil, nn
( limstr, lonff SrsmiiM, low 'l x, a and f r.

Kiliiratlnn. Free Kiare and Imw Krtibla
on Imiiae'iolil gooilH to tlion
33XJTZT THIS --5r33V.Z-S..
For circulars and Maps, with full particulars, addrets

OVA). S. IIAI1UIS,
Land Commissioner, Utirllntrton, lows.

Profitable Employment.
AVorkforKrirflindr. -- xxt Ier-msn- nit

J "in ploy ment. Mrs ssil W imd
v.i iited. Jb'ull partlculara tree. Address

AV. A.IIK.UKHSV ifet
Cleveland, ., r St. Louis, JJo- -

mil
RK EtTinKLT fl HF.O by a new au'l

saf e ; remedy. reerdlen. of the olmili.aey or .Piraimn
of the disease. I he its are stopi.ed from begiuum.
of
OK.

treatment.
J. WAI.B1IK.ii'r.f,"'",'L.I nvol n, 111. Itox 121

3000 Words.
The Pronoonrlnjt rfstiil-Ttofi- of Words often Mis-

pronounced, as (riven by tli bnl aultioriti. a.

beat to auy aUdrca. cO.'

1 -- ton.

SAW MILLS.

MANUFACTURTM OF

r0RT.UJLE AND STATIONARY

Saw HiUs J

Solid Iron Frame;, Friction I ced and
Wrought Iron Head IJlockft,

with l.evrr Set.
BEST AND CHEArESX WILXi IN THE

TnE
Jllustrated Catalogues and Trices furnished on an- -

plicauouu, iase & BODLEY,
JOIIN AKD WATEU KTS., CINCINNATI, O.

I BUY.'J: & P.- - COATS' BLACK THREAD for YOST MINE. I

Insects,

K:5EZ2.n--

HOT.

MOrlPHINE HABIT
ctn e 1 l.y lr. I'.'-el- i s on iy
known U Mill" lieintiy.
?V CIIAIKii:

fur treatment until enred. Cull on or atl'.lrc---

DR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati. O.
uiijw H.nd 25 cts. wiili 01 ft o- ... J

S Si I recene posi paW I Uie t tirei-i"- . i.--
, ' rt

IKIt DAY ComnUnMon
andeii'Onf tiatffrr

Armly "VeIler Co..
Ki:K,

.1 5rH.Arrriar,r
A. V. K--

$ i..V, and 1u1.il ui tlcua to clt:ir "rru Mnft Co., frou'.h ;ii '... 1 ' ' '

kl'vj or 9 tt a wrr'c Fr.!
i ary, itwi I Mil jiry

- now. t. irioi., u.
0-f- 4 W 1 ir'-ci

- 4 lars frec. J. V. oei a A: o., fc t . 1 .01 - ?

44!-- 8. K. P

r'HI8 P4.FEB Is Prlnte-- I wtti Ink manufactured by
1 O. n. KASE C.,-t"2- Pearrwarn crilcmro.
t or sale by A. 21. Kaixooo, 7 7 Jacksou bu.CiiicaKo


